By the Kansas HistoricalSociety

WhereDutyLeads,I Will BeWithYou:
JamesLaneRecruits
Volunteers
New SenatorJamesLanewas proud to representKansasin Congress.The Civil War had just broken out
when he arrived in Washington, D.C., to begin his term. He quickly organized a "frontier guard" of
Kansansto protect PresidentAbraham Lincolnin the White House. He also felt a strong responsibilityto
raise troops for the defenseof the Union.
Lanewas a well-known leader during Kansas' territorial years. He gave powerful free-statespeechesto
large crowds acrossthe country. He establisheda trail for antislaverysettlersto travel safely to Kansas.
He also organized militias to defend antislaverysettlersfrom proslavery forces.
When the country went to war in 1861 Lanedecided that Kansasshould send as many troops as possible
to supportthe Union. General Lanewas responsiblefor organizing the recruitmentof severalregiments
of soldiers-several hundred men in total. His stirring speechesconvinced men in the new stateto volunteer
to serve.

GeneralJamesLane

KANSAS REPUBLICAN,AUGUSf 7, 1862

PROCLAMATION
Office of RecruitingCommissioner;Departmentof Kansas
LeavenworthCity, Kansas,Aug. 4 1862
ToThe loyal men of Kansas;Nebraska, Colorado and Ducotah:
The governmentis engaged in raising an army

Theseforceswill be used for the defenseof

that will insurethe suppressionof the rebellion,

this Department.While the armiesof the North

and the aid of every loyal man is invoked for

and Eastwill be marchedto meetthe rebelsupon

the accomplishmentof this object.

their own sod, no troops can be senthere for our

The convictionexistsin the mindsof the

protection. We mustrely upon the organized

people th\:]tnothing but war, real earnestwar

fe>rces
now in this Department,and suchas can

can be availing, and the national authoritiesare

be raised among ourselves.The government

respondingto the convictionof the people.

will provide munitionsof war- the MEN we

Acting upon this policy the governmenthas

mustfurnish...

authorized me to organize an army in this

The nation is strugglingfor its existence. The

department;and in the name of that government,

noblestin institutionsever establishedamo~gst

I call upon every loyal man to aid me in th~

men are in peril. A Herculean effort is being

work. . .. suppliesof arms. and accouterments
,

orgariized to avert this calamity.. .-.
Shall we not, then, stand by the flag in

camp equipage; and subsistence will be

defenseof our hearthstonesand family altars?

furnished.
Everythingne~essaryto the complete

I do not say to you, GO , and perform this great

equipmentof the forceswill be promptly and

work, but I do say COME and join the host

fully supplied. EveryVolunteerwill receivethe

marshallingfor the conflict. Where duty leads

boun~ of $25 and one month'sadvance pay

I will' be with you. Rally,then, our country calls!

upon being musteredinto the service.Thosewho
join this army will designatethe men ~ho shall
command them.
JAMES·H. LANE,Commissionerfor Recruiting,Departmentof Kansas
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